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CS 170: Midterm Exam II
Universityof Californiaat Berkeley

Departmentof ElectricalEngineeringandComputerSciences
ComputerScienceDivision

This is a closedbook, closedcalculator, closedcomputer, closednetwork, openbrain exam, but you are
permittedaone-page,double-sidedsetof notes.

Write all your answerson this exam. If you needscratchpaper, ask for it, write your nameon each
sheet,andattachit whenyou turn it in (wehave astapler).

Do not open your exam until you are told to do so!

(1 point) Name:

(1 point) Login:

(1 point) Lab TA:

(1 point) Neighbor to your left:

(1 point) Neighbor to your right:

Do notwrite in theseboxes.
Problem # Possible Score

Name,etc. 5

1. Network Flows 12

2. True/False 16

3. NP-Completeness 12

4. DynamicProgramming 15

Total 60
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Problem 1. (12points)Network Flows
In the flow network illustratedbelow, eachdirectededgeis labeledwith its capacity. We are using

theFord-Fulkersonalgorithmto find themaximumflow. Thefirst augmentingpathis S-A-C-D-T, andthe
secondaugmentingpathis S-A-B-C-D-T.
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a. (6 points)Draw theresidualnetwork afterwehaveupdatedtheflow usingthesetwo augmentingpaths
(in theordergiven).

ANSWER.
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b. (4 points)List all of theaugmentingpathsthatcouldbechosenfor thethird augmentationstep.

ANSWER.

S-C-A-B-T, S-C-B-T, S-C-D-B-T, andS-C-D-T.

c. (2 points)Whatis thenumericalvalueof themaximumflow? Draw adottedline throughtheoriginal
graphto representtheminimumcut.

ANSWER.

5. Seetopfigureabove for theminimumcut.
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Problem 2. (16points)True or False?
Eachtrue/falsequestionis worth two points. You will lose two points for a wrong answer, so only

answerif you think youarelikely to beright.

a.
���������
	 ���������������	 ���

for all
�����

.

ANSWER.

True.Observe that
���������
	 �������������! "������	 �

.

b.
�����$#��������%�'&(�������)#���

.

ANSWER.

True.Observe that
����� # �������*�+������� # ��-,�.

. (Think aboutthedefinitionof
����� #

to seewhy.)

c. A grandchild in a forest-baseddisjoint-setdatastructureis any nodethathasagrandparent.(In other
words,neitherthe nodenor its parentis a root.) If we useunion-by-rank,a singleunion operation
cannotincreasethetotal numberof grandchildrenby morethan

�/10
, where

�
is the total numberof

nodes.

ANSWER.

False. Thenumberof grandchildrencanincreaseby up to
�2,�3

. Considerthe following example,
with bothrootshaving rank1. A unionoperationmight make theright rootachild of theleft.

d. Let 4 beanon-emptyfile thatuses3-bit fixed-lengthcodewordsfor thecharactersa–h.Thefile cannot
useany characterotherthantheseeight.Trueor false:Huffmancodingcanalwayscompressany such
file (i.e., produceanencodingwith fewer bits). (Don’t countthebits neededto expressthemapping
from bits to alphabet.)

ANSWER.

False.For example,if all eightcharactersoccurwith thesamefrequency, theHuffmanencodingwill
assigneachcharactera3-bit codeword.

e. If A is an NP-completeproblem,and problemB reduces(polynomially) to A, then B is an NP-
completeproblem.

ANSWER.

False. B might be mucheasier. For example,the problemof determiningwhethera string of bits
includesa1 canbeeasilyreducedto SAT, but it’s certainlynotanNP-hardproblem.

f. Theproblemof finding thelengthof theshortestpathbetweentwo nodesin a directedgraph(which
we would normally solve using Dijkstra’s algorithm) can be expressedas a linear program. (An
ordinary, continuouslinearprogram;we’re not talking aboutinteger linearprograms.)Assumethat
thereis only oneshortestpath.

ANSWER.

True. For example,we canformulatethis asa min-costflow problem. (Note that I didn’t saymax-
flow.) Assignevery edgeof the grapha capacityof 1, anda costequalto its weight. We treatthis
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flow problemasalinearprogramwith theusualcapacityconstraints(theflow throughany edgeis not
lessthanzeroandnotmorethanone),theusualconservationconstraints(totalflow into anodeequals
total flow out of thenode,exceptfor thesourceandsink),plustheconstraintthattheamountof flow
out of thesourceis one.Theobjective functionis theusualfor min-costflow: thesumover all edges
of theflow throughanedgetimesthecostof theedge.Sincethereis only oneshortestpath,theentire
oneunit of flow will move throughtheshortestpath,andtherewill beno fractionalflows.

g. Considera linear programwith threevariables(dimensions).If 5 is an optimal point of the linear
program,then 5 mustbeavertex of thepolyhedronformedby theconstraints(inequalities).

ANSWER.

False.If theobjectivevectoris orthogonalto anedgeor afaceof thepolyhedron,5 mightlie anywhere
within thatedgeor face.

h. Imaginewe have a computerwith aninfinite amountof RAM, in which any memoryaddresscanbe
accessedin constanttime. Thereexistsacomputerprogramof infinite lengththatsolvesSAT in linear
time.

ANSWER.

True. Thesimplestapproachis to have aninfinite tablethatmapsevery possibleinput to thecorrect
answerfor thatinput. Ourprogrammerelyconvertstheinput into amemoryaddressin thetable,and
looksup thesolutionat thataddress.

If you think it’s cheatingto haveaninfinite tableof data,wecansolveSAT with programcodealone.
Wewalk throughtheinputonebit atatime. For eachbit, use“if ” statementsto branchto codefor one
of threecases:a zerobit, a onebit, or theendof the input string. Thebranchfor theendof a string
returns/printsthecorrectsolutionfor theinputstring.Theothertwo branchescontinueby readingthe
next bit, andby having three-way branchesbasedon thatbit.
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Problem 3. (12points)NP-Completeness
We know that max-flow problemscanbe solved in polynomial time. However, considera modified

max-flow problemin which every edgemusteitherhave zeroflow or be completelysaturated.In other
words,if thereis any flow throughanedgeatall, theflow throughtheedgeis thecapacityof theedge.Let’s
call aflow asaturatedflow if it satisfiesthisadditionalconstraint,aswell asall theusualconstraintsof flow
problems.Themodifiedproblemasksusto find themaximumsaturatedflow.

a. (1 point) Formulatethis problemasa decision(yes/no)problem.(We’ll call it MAX-SATURATED-
FLOW.) Write youranswerin theform of a question.

ANSWER.

Is therea saturatedflow of value 6 or greater?(Alternative: is therea saturatedflow of value 6 ?)
Here, 6 is anarbitrarynumber.

b. (3 points)Show thatMAX-SATURATED-FLOW is in NP.

ANSWER.

For a certificate,we usea list of all the saturatededges.Given sucha list, we cancheckin linear
time theflow out of thesourcenode,andwhethertheconservation conditionfor eachnode(except
thesourceandsink) is satisfied.

c. (8 points)Show thatMAX-SATURATED-FLOW is NP-hard.Hint: theeasiestreductionis not from
oneof theNP-completegraphproblemsyouknow. WhatotherNP-completeproblemsdoyouknow?

ANSWER.

It’s relatively easyto reduceSUBSET-SUM to MAX-SATURATED-FLOW. Considerthe NP-hard
problemof finding a subsetof 798�:<;=89>1;=8@?A;<B<B<B@;=8@CED thatsumsto F . This problemis solvedif we find a
saturatedflow of value F in thefollowing graph(or alternatively, themaximumsaturatedflow of this
graph).
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Problem 4. (15points)Dynamic Programming
ConsidertheMaximumAlternatingSumSubsequence(MASS)problem.GivenasequenceG �+H 5�:
;I5�>1;

B<B<B
;I5�CKJ of positive integers,find thesubsequenceL �MH 5ONQP<;I5ON�R9;<B<B<B
;I5ON�S
J , where TI:VUWTX>�UZY<Y<Y[U\TX] , that
maximizesthealternatingsum

5ON P , 5ON R  5ON�^ , 5�N`_  Y<Y<Y�ab5ON�S�B
For example,if G �cH d ;=e$; 0 ; d ; . ; 3 ;gf@J , theMASS is L �hH e$; 0 ; d ; . ;gf@J which evaluatesto e ,b0� idV,.j f �c. f . If G �hH f);=k$;=l$; d ; 3 ; 0 ; . J , theMASS is L �hH f@J . Clearly, thelengthof theMASS dependson

theactualvaluesin G . Assumethat the lengthof G is at leastone,andall its elementsareintegersgreater
thanzero.

Thefollowing questionsaskyou to developa dynamicprogrammingalgorithmto find thevalueof the
MASS(but nottheactualsubsequence)for agivensequence.Wewouldlikeasolutionwith optimalrunning
time,but youwill only losea few pointsif youhave acorrect,suboptimalalgorithm.

a. (3 points)Describethesubproblemsyou will needto solve. How many tables(of subproblemsolu-
tions)doyouneed?Whatis thedimensionof thetable(s)?Whatdothetableentriesrepresent?(Hint:
it helpsto treatsubsequencesof evenandoddlengthsseparately.)

ANSWER.

This questioncanbe answeredin several ways; here’s one. Let m and
�

be two one-dimensional
tableswith indicesfrom zeroto

�
.
��H TnJ will storethevalueof themaximumodd-lengthalternating

sumsubsequenceof thefirst T elementsof G , and m H ToJ will storethevalueof themaximumeven-length
alternatingsumsubsequenceof thefirst T elementsof G .

b. (7 points)Write arecursionfor thevaluesyouralgorithmwill fill into thetable(s).Also write thebase
case(s);i.e. thetablevalue(s)thatbootstrap(s)therecursion.

ANSWER.

Recursion:
�p� T ���rqpsAt 7@m � T ,�.@�� 5�Nu; ��� T ,�.@� D ; m � T �!��qpsAt 7 �p� T ,�.@�[, 5�Nv;wm � T ,x.@� D .

Basecases:
�����K�!�y,{z

; m ���K�����
.

(
�����K�����

is acceptable,but notethatit wouldn’t work if weallowed G to containnegativeintegers.)

c. (4 points)Write iterative,non-recursive pseudocodefor youralgorithm.

ANSWER.

��H � J}| ,~z
m H � J�| �
for T�| .

to
�

�pH TnJ ��qpsAt 7@m H T ,x. J  5ON�; �pH T ,�. JnD
m H TnJ ��qpsAt 7 �pH T ,x. J , 5ON�;wm H T ,�. JnD

return
��H � J

If G couldcontainnegative integers,thelastline would have to return
q�sAt 7 ��H � Jo;wm H � JnD .

d. (1 point)Whatis therunningtimeof youralgorithm?

ANSWER.

Oursrunsin
&(�Q��

time.


